than would be fufficient for what may be called its pro-.greffive motion. For the real body, or that part where the vifcera and parts of generation lye, is fituated, with -rcfpect to the head, as in other fifh, and is extremely ihoiffl. fo that, according to the ordinary proportions, this ffrfftiljd be a very lliort full. Its great length, therechiefly intended to afford a furface for the fiipport of the peculiar organ : however, the tail-part is fjjfeewife adapted to the progreffive motion of the whole, •atld to preferve the fpecificgravity ; for the^lpine, me dulla f p i n a l i s , mufcles, fin, and air-bladder, are continued through its whole length. Belides which parts, there is a membrane paffing from the fpine to that fin which runs along the belly or lower edge of the animal. This membrane is broad at the end next to the head, termi nating iftMPSii# 3* SHfaiWi It is a fuppoxt lor the ab dominal fiifc jg i^a -g r^frr furface of fupport for the organ, and makes a partition between the organs of the two oppqfite ficles.1 THE ORGAN S .
The organs which produce the peculiar effect of this fifh, conftitute nearly one-half of that part of the flefli in which they are placed, and perhaps make more than .one-third of the whole animal. There are two pair of thefe organs, a larger, and afm aller; one being placed on each fide. The large pair occupy the whole lower .or anterior, and alfo the lateral part of the body, making the thicknefs of the fore or lower parts of the animal, .and run almofi: through its whole length ; viz. from the .dbdotnen to near the end of the tailw. It is broadeft on the fities of the fifh at the anterior end,-WlieMftftfftdlofo more of the lateral parts o f the body, becbihyPiffitffiwis towards the end of the tail, occupying left and leftftff the lides ol the animal, till at laft it on(b *a point.
Thefe two organs are leparated dVofthnfte another at the upper part, by the mufcles oftttift'lxftk, which keep their pofterior or upper edges at a conii<tetti-ble diftance from one anotherw ; below that, and towards the middle, they are feparated by the air-ba<^¥->afnd at their lower parts they are feparated by'tlft: 'ihiddle partition (*>.
They begin forwards, by a pretty S c a lar edge, almoft at right' angles with the longitudinal axis of the body, lituated on the lower and lateral parts of the abdomen.
Their upper edge is a pretty ftraight line, with (mall indentations made by the nerVte'HMd blood veffels, which pafs rotfticNf (6 At the anterior end they go as the mid dle line of the animal; but in their approach towards the tail they gradually leave that lih e^to e in g i nearer
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to the lower furface of the animal. H The general fhape of the organ, on an external or ftde view, is broad at the end next to the head of the animal, becoming gradually narrower towards the tail, and ending there almoft in a point.
The other furfaces of the organ are fitted to the Ihape of the parts with which they come in contact; therefore on the upper and inner furface it is hollowed, to receive the mufcles of the backco. There is alfb a lon gitudinal depreffion on its lower edge, where a fubftance n o r n l r^^^i , ■ ri«) Pi.iv.cccc.
(c) pi. iv. d. .rfbbsoid w it . lutf aril io bns am ol ^^$ 81 > JiX ,1 .aft .II .1 • ft:'/ lies, which divides jt from the fmall organ, and which gives a kind of fixed point for the lateral mufcles of the fin UK Its molt internal furface is a plane adapted to the partition which divides the two organs from one another (W .
The edge next to the mufcles of the back is very thin, but the organ becomes thicker and thicker towards its middle, where it approaches the cen ter of the animal. It becomes thinner again, towards the lower furface or belly; but that edge is not fo thin as the other w.
Its union with the parts to which it is attached is in general by a loofe, but pretty ftrong, cellular membrane; except at the partition, to which it is joined fo clofe as to be almoft infeparable.
The fmall organ lies along the lower edge of the ani mal, nearly to/the fame.extent as the o th ers. Its fix a tion is marked externally by the mufcles which move the fin under which it lies. Its anterior end begins nearly in the fame line with the large organ, and juft where the fin begins. It terminates almoft infenfibly near the end of the tail, where the large organ alfo ter minates.
It is of a triangular figure, adapting itfelf to the part in which it lies (». Its anterior end is the nar rowed: part; towards the tail it becomes broader; in the middle of the organ it is thickeft; and from thence be comes gradually thinner to the tail, where it is very thin. 1 ft® two fmall organs are feparated from one another by the middle mufcles, and by the bones upon which [ 39 § ] the the bones of the fins are articulated o k The large and the Shall organ on each fide, are feparated from one ano ther by a membrane, the inner edge of which is attached to the middle partition, and its outer edge is loft on the fkin of the anim al^.
Toexpofe the large organ to view, nothing more is necelfiary than to remove the fkin, which adheres to it by a loofe cellular membrane. But to expofe the ftnall organ, it is neceffary to remove the b u g row of final! mufeles which move the fin
The ftrufture is extremely Ample and regular, confifti ing of two parts; viz. flat partitions or fepta, and crofs dir vifions between them. The outer edge of thefe/£/>ta ap-I pear externally in parallel lines nearly in the direction of I the longitudinal axisof the body (&. 'Tftefefefita arc thin i membranes, placed nearly parallel to ofle another. Their 1 lengths are nearly in the direction of the long axis, and itheir breadth is nearly the femi-diarrieter of the body of i the animal (*K They are of different lengths, feme being Las long as the whole organ.
I fiiall deferibe them as, beginning principally at the anterior ehd of lire organ, [although a few begin abhg the up]bf edge ; add the whole, paffing towards the tail, gVidffally terminate on the lower furface of th i organ; the iowermo , originterminating fooneft. THfeiifl^teadtlis differ indifV. ferent parts of the organ. -TMy are in general hfoadeft! near the anterior end, aiflwering to the thickeft part of
the organ, and become gradually narrower towards the tail; however, they are very narrow at their beginnings or anterior .ends. Thole neareft to the mufcles of the to their curved or oblique * and grow gradually nartower tbivar'ds the lower part,, which is in agreatm eafure owing to their becoming more tranfverfe, and alfo to^nPBrgaii becoming thipner at that placers. They haw art' outer dnd an inner edge. The outer is attached td'the lion o f'tlie animal, to'the lateral mufcles of the fin, add to the membrane which divides the great organ from the fihdll; and the whole of their inner edges are (iftni -onillnfr r . i^ , v, r exterior cages near m e n u n ,t u w iu u i mcy <uc w m cu and as they paft from the Ikin towardstheir inner attach ments they approach one another^;. Sometimes we find two uniting into one. On that fide next to the mufcles of the back, they are hollow from edge to edge, anfwering to the fhape of thofe mufcles; but become lefs and lefs fb towards the middle of the organ; and from that towards the lower part of the organ, they become curved in the other dire&ionro.
At the anterior part of the large organ, where it is nearly of an equal breadth, they run pretty parallel to one another, and alfo pretty ftreight; The diftances between thefe fcpta will differ in fifties of different fizes.
In a fifh o f two feet four ' I' | ; iu i .K i UI inches in length, I found them ~ of an inch difiant from one another; and the breadth of the whole organ, at the broadelt part, about an inch and a quarter, in which fpace were thirty-four///*£.
The fmall or gan has the fame kind o i f e p t a, in length palling end to end of the organ,' and in breadth palling quite acrqis; they run Ibmewhat ferpentme, not E 401 1 m nti un i ace 01 me mp*!! m * s a h inner edges are in contact w x^ y F , centre-m r.fde. They differ very much m one another; the broadeft being equal to one hde qf the Wangle, and the narroweft fcarcely broader than the point or edge. m m e nearly ap equal diftanccs tromope.anq. ther; but much nearer than thole ot _ tn e d a rg q ,™ being only about part of anpnen aumder: .but t? ev are at rhe nerves in this animal maybe divided into two kinds; the firft, appropriated to the general purpofes of life; thefecond, for the management of this peculiar function, and very probably for its exiltence. They arife m general from the brain and medulla fpinalis, as in op^r fifh; but thofe from the medulla are much larger in fifh o fe q i^ jfgp,, and larger than is neeeflary for % common oper^yjps of life.
The nerve which rm arifes from the brain, and paffes down the whole length of the animal (which I believe exifts in all fifli) is larger
